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a b s t r a c t
Despite many biotic, physical, and political challenges for place-based conservation in open ocean environments, conservation of discrete oceanic regions by designating pelagic marine protected areas
(PMPAs) has gained considerable traction. In the oligotrophic central Paciﬁc, a patchy and dynamic ecosystem, a robust network of PMPAs has recently been established. However, evaluations of PMPA efﬁcacy
in providing appropriate habitat coverage for pelagic species are lacking, particularly in the tropics. Here,
we used high resolution GPS tracking and home range analyses of tropical boobies to determine the distribution and foraging habitat use of three sympatric species (Sula sula, Sula dactylatra, and Sula leucogaster) in two PMPAs that varied substantially in size and shape. At each site we characterized the extent
and use of foraging habitat inside and outside the PMPA that surrounded each breeding colony. We found
profound variation within and among species in foraging behavior and habitat use across the two sites;
this was partially explained by variation in bathymetry. Yet, despite variation both in PMPA size and
shape, and in foraging behavior of the birds, we determined that the PMPAs each encapsulated more than
85% (n = 216 trips) of foraging habitat for each species, indicating that these PMPAs provided important
habitat coverage for highly mobile tropical species. While this study highlights the challenges in effectively designing PMPAs even for relatively well-studied, central place foragers, given strong variation
in foraging ecologies across sites, it also suggests that PMPAs do provide meaningful habitat coverage
for at least some pelagic species.
Ó 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Many studies have demonstrated the efﬁcacy of marine protected areas (MPAs) for conserving habitats and species; however,
these studies have typically focused on small-scale MPAs and their
effects on ﬁsh in coastal, habitat-speciﬁc systems (e.g. coral reefs)
(Lester et al., 2009; Gaines et al., 2010; Lotze et al., 2011). Smallscale MPAs are increasingly recognized as insufﬁcient to address
conservation and habitat needs of a wide swath of pelagic species
(Game et al., 2009; Agardy et al., 2011), despite the fact that conservation of such mobile predatory species is a major goal of many
MPAs (Ballard et al., 2012). Recently, large-scale, pelagic MPAs
(PMPAs) have also been created, in part to protect these more oceanic species (Hyrenbach et al., 2000; Norse, 2005; Alpine and
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Hobday, 2007; Game et al., 2009; Sheppard et al., 2012; Maxwell
et al., 2014). However, the efﬁcacy of PMPAs for protecting species
remains largely unclear because pelagic environments are dynamic
and ephemeral compared with coastal ecosystems. Pelagic species
often occupy massive home ranges, and the ecology and habitat
requirements of these species are poorly understood (Block et al.,
2011; Witt et al., 2011; Rosenbaum et al., 2014). Yet many pelagic
species have more spatially limited, and predictable, movements
during key life history phases, such as when breeding (Itano and
Holland, 2000; Louzao et al., 2006; Shillinger et al., 2008; Hooker
et al., 2011; Louzao et al., 2011; Maxwell et al., 2011).
Although seabirds are among the most conspicuous of pelagic
predators, only recently have any efforts been made to evaluate
the efﬁcacy of MPAs in protecting relevant foraging habitat for seabirds (Garthe et al., 2012; Lascelles et al., 2012). Although PMPAs
can effectively incorporate seabird habitat (Hyrenbach et al.,
2006; Maxwell et al., 2013), work to date has focused largely on
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coastal regions and in temperate systems (Ludynia et al., 2012;
Péron et al., 2013). Tropical seabird conservation has often been
cited as an objective in the designation of tropical PMPAs
(Kenyon et al., 2012; Sheppard et al., 2012); yet the efﬁcacy of
PMPAs in protecting important foraging grounds for these species
is far less clear than for temperate or coastal species. Although seabirds are central place foragers when breeding, they are also highly
mobile predators, and frequently depend on ephemeral, patchily
distributed resources in pelagic environments (Ricklefs, 1990; Le
Corre et al., 2003, Weimerskirch et al., 2005, Weimerskirch,
2007). Unlike temperate seabirds, tropical species generally lack
deep diving capabilities and thus depend on associations with
other large, highly mobile, groups of subsurface predators (e.g.
sharks, cetaceans, tuna), using subsurface predator facilitated foraging behavior (SPFF) (Harrison et al., 1983; Au and Pitman,
1986; Maxwell and Morgan, 2013). Many, although not all, of these
subsurface predators are in decline (Myers and Worm, 2003; Ward
and Myers, 2005; Ferretti et al., 2010) with strong net declines in
biomass of large pelagic predatory species reported (Myers and
Worm, 2003; Ward and Myers, 2005; Ferretti et al., 2010); this is
likely to result in reduced foraging opportunities for tropical seabirds who rely on SPFF (Ashmole and Ashmole, 1967; Spear
et al., 2007; Maxwell and Morgan, 2013). Consequently, tropical
seabirds would appear to pose particular challenges to ﬁxed protected area approaches given the mobility of subsurface predators
that potentially move in and out of protected areas. Given ongoing
global declines in tropical seabird populations (Croxall et al., 2012),
and particularly given concerns about future declines in response
to effects of climate change and ﬁshing pressures on SPFF activity
(Maxwell and Morgan, 2013), there is a great need for identifying
the efﬁcacy of PMPAs as a tool for the conservation of tropical
seabirds.
Two of the largest and most recently created MPAs – the Paciﬁc
Remote Islands Marine National Monument (PRIMNM) and the
Papahānaumokuākea Marine National Monument (PMNM; previously called Northwestern Hawaiian Islands Marine National Monument) – were created in 2006 (PNMN) and 2009 (PRIMNM)
(Federal Register, 2006, 2009), and are part of an expansive network of PMPAs in the tropical and sub-tropical Paciﬁc. Together
they cover more than 1.6 million km2 (360,000 km2 PNMN,
1.3 million km2 PRIMNM) (Fig. 1) and provide habitat for more
than 18 million nesting seabirds from 22 species. Populations of
large vagile ﬁsh are thought to be in relatively good condition in
these parts of the Paciﬁc (Cox et al., 2002; Langley et al., 2009,
but see Polovina et al., 2009). While the monuments were not
explicitly created for protection of pelagic species (Federal
Register, 2006, 2009), they can facilitate such protection given
their large size and extensive pelagic coverage.
We measured the extent to which these two central Paciﬁc
PMPAs encompass the foraging habitat of three sympatric sulid
seabird species that breed in these remote tropical (e.g. PRIMNM)
and subtropical (e.g. PNMN) waters. While characterizing habitat
use and spatial coverage by the PMPA clearly is not equivalent to
demonstrating efﬁcacy in providing long-term population level
signiﬁcance of PMPAs for these species, it is a ﬁrst critical step in
evaluating protection potential. We studied red-footed (Sula sula,
RFBO), masked (Sula dactylatra, MABO), and brown (Sula leucogaster, BRBO) boobies because they breed sympatrically, are known to
partition habitat (Anderson and Ricklefs, 1987; Young et al., 2010a;
Kappes et al., 2011), and vary greatly in body size, foraging parameters (Young et al., 2010a; Kappes et al., 2011), and energetic costs
of ﬂight (Table 2 in Maxwell and Morgan, 2013). In many ways
these sympatric boobies typify the challenges posed for protecting
tropical seabirds using PMPAs, because their foraging is dynamic,
with large variation on daily, seasonal, and annual scales
(Weimerskirch et al., 2005; Young et al., 2010b). Tropical and
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sub-tropical boobies rely on SPFF foraging behaviors yet their habitat has a higher likelihood of being effectively protected by PMPAs
because their foraging ranges are relatively small for tropical seabirds (Maxwell and Morgan, 2013). Although no tropical sulids
are currently considered threatened or endangered, all species
are of moderate conservation concern in some regions; globally
populations of all species are declining (Croxall et al., 2012) and
changes in climate combined with changes in the abundance of
subsurface predators due to ﬁshing pressure may be threats to
the long term viability of tropical seabird populations (Maxwell
and Morgan, 2013).
The primary goal of our study was to evaluate how effectively
these two PMPAs cover foraging habitat of the three tropical seabird species studied. We thus (1) characterize foraging patterns
of these seabirds during the breeding cycle, and identify the importance of species, sex and other factors that inﬂuence the variation
in their habitat use, (2) delineate important habitats for each species and site by examining correlations with bathymetry, and (3)
quantify the extent to which the PMPAs encapsulate foraging habitat for these seabirds among species and sites.
2. Methods
2.1. Study sites
Work for this project was conducted at two localities: (1) Palmyra Atoll in the Line Islands chain in PRIMNM (5°520 N,
162°040 W), and (2) Tern Island in French Frigate Shoals in PNMN
(23°520 N, 166°170 W). Each monument varies substantially in both
size and shape (Fig. 1); the PRIMN monument is composed of a series of square monuments each focused around a single islet while
the PNMN monument is a single polygon stretching across an
island chain. However, the shortest distance between the colony
and the National Monument boundary is similar at both of these
sites (95 km at Palmyra, and 97 km at Tern Island). Surface waters
at both sites is relatively warm (>25 °C at Palmyra Atoll and >20 °C
at Tern Island and) and oligotrophic (<0.2 mg m3 at Palmyra and
<0.3 mg m3 at Tern), but with signiﬁcant latitudinal differences
among sites. Palmyra Atoll is situated on the boundary of the Intertropical Convergence Zone and Tern Island is located in the center
of the North Paciﬁc Subtropical Gyre. While boobies nest year
round at Palmyra, at the higher latitudes of Tern Island, the birds
show more seasonality with deﬁned breeding phenologies that
occur between March and June. Population estimates for nesting
sulids at Palmyra are between 200 and 600 for BRBO, between
8000 and 25,000 for RFBO, and approximately 50 for MABO
(Depkin, 2002, Young unpublished data). At Tern, the estimates
are between 3000 and 5000 nesting pairs for RFBO and approximately 200 for MABO (Hartzell et al., 2012).
2.2. Field work
Tracking spanned ﬁve years total (2007–2012) and included
140 birds, with multiple years of data for each species and each site
(Palmyra tracks from 2007, 2008, and 2010; Tern tracks from 2009,
2010, 2012). All individuals were captured at their nests at dawn or
dusk. Birds were equipped with a GPS logger on ﬁrst capture
(either Technosmart GiPSY-2 logger, E&O Technologies MiniGPSlog, or an IGotU GT-120, Mobile Action Technology Inc.). Total
mass of loggers and attachment materials varied from 18 g to
about 25 g based on tag type, which represented between 0.1%
and 2.3% of bird body mass depending on the species and logger
type used. Tags were encapsulated in waterproof plastic, and then
attached to 3–4 central tail feathers using TESA cloth tape. Loggers
recorded GPS positions every 10–60 s (depending on tag type) with
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Papahãnauamukuãkea

Paciﬁc Remote Islands Marine
NaDonal Monument

US EEZ
Protected Area
Fig. 1. The two study sites, Palmyra Atoll and Tern Island are located within two of the largest pelagic marine protected areas in the world, the Papahānaumokuākea Marine
National Monument and the Paciﬁc Remote Islands Marine National Monument. These two monuments are also situated within a complex of large Pelagic Marine Protected
Areas in the central Paciﬁc including the Marianas Trench Marine National Monument, the Rose Atoll Marine National Monument, and the Phoenix Island Protected Area. This
refuge complex provides habitat to many millions of seabirds including multiple species of sulids. Figure is modiﬁed with permission from NOAA Fisheries Paciﬁc Islands
Region.

Table 1
Foraging parameters by species and site.
Site

Species # Tracks Individuals
Nest status Time at
(male/female) (egg/chick) sea (min)

Max Range
(km)

Distance
travelled
(km)

Average speed Average size of
Average area of
(km/h)
individual core (50%) individual minimum
gridded UD (km2)
convex polygon (km2)

Palmyra
Palmyra
Tern
Palmyra
Tern

BRBO
MABO
MABO
RFBO
RFBO

37.3 ± 19.6
33.6 ± 14.0
84.1 ± 48.9
61.0 ± 45.5
104.5 ± 42.2

98.5 ± 52.9
93.7 ± 39.1
239.0 ± 127.8
182.6 ± 127.8
323.0 ± 141.1

32.9 ± 3.1
36.8 ± 6.2
41.6 ± 5.5
30.9 ± 5.7
33.5 ± 4.5

Total

30
55
49
49
33

9 (5/4)
22 (9/13)
44 (22/22)
34 (19/15)
31 (16/15)

6/3
8/14
44/0
32/2
29/2

216

140 (71/69)

119/21

219.8 ± 143.5
194.7 ± 134.9
427.7 ± 224.8
470.9 ± 295.9
808.8 ± 373.9

274.5 ± 197.3
164.0 ± 90.7
229.3 ± 134.0
233.3 ± 161.1
286.6 ± 131.0

610 ± 1011
171 ± 204
1133 ± 1328
1563 ± 2604
2126 ± 2016

a spatial accuracy of 3–20 m depending on tag type. Tags were typically recovered within 24–72 h after initial deployment. Both nest
status (egg or chick) and sex were recorded for each nest. In total,
we analyzed 30 tracks from BRBOs (9 birds), 82 tracks from RFBOs
(65 birds) and 104 tracks from MABOs (66 birds; see Table 1 for
breakdown by species, site, year). Only complete tracks were used.
For each species and site, the number of tracks was similar among
sexes (Table 1). Most (>80%) individuals of every species were
incubating eggs, with the remainder rearing small chicks. Upon
recapture, approximately 1 mL of blood was collected from a brachial vessel using aseptic methods. For RFBOs in particular, which
can be difﬁcult to sex externally and by morphometrics, blood
samples were used to conﬁrm ﬁeld sex identiﬁcation for a subset
of individuals (Young et al., 2010b).

analyses and all departure and return times were based on travel
outside the 1 km buffer. Trip duration was measured as the total
hours away from the colony, and trip distance as the total distance
travelled by a bird while away from the colony. Travel rate was estimated as the distance ﬂown per unit time. Maximum range from the
colony was calculated as the distance of the farthest location travelled by a bird from its nest during a single trip to sea. To estimate
at-sea activity, we also calculated the total time, total distance traveled, and number of landings made both inside and outside monument waters at each site. All analyses were determined with custom
routines created in MATLAB (The Mathworks, Natick, MA).

2.3. Track analyses

We used three different techniques to measure various aspects
of habitat utilization. First, total home range of each individual was
calculated using a minimum convex polygon (MCP) function (convhull) in MATLAB (The Mathworks, Natick, MA). The MCP encompasses the total area (in km2) covered while at sea by each
individual or for all individuals combined of a species at each site.
This technique is commonly used in other studies, allowing for
easy comparison among studies, and is a conservative estimate

As foraging strategies of all three species is dominated by plunge
diving, we were able to estimate foraging activity by ﬁnding locations along the track where travel speeds dropped below 5 km hr1
– speeds that indicate time on water either during or after a plunge
(Weimerskirch et al., 2005; Young et al., 2010b; Zavalaga et al.,
2010). All trips less than 1 km from the nest were excluded from

2.4. Spatial analyses
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of home range as it encompasses the minimum convex hull around
all points (Kernohan et al., 2001).
Second, to delineate important individual habitat (individual
core area) from total habitat covered (i.e. MCP), and as a more conservative estimate of home range, we used a gridded utilization
distribution (gridded UD) technique (Maxwell et al., 2011). This
measurement is based on the relative frequency of occurrence by
individuals to a speciﬁc cell of a given spatial size (SI Fig. 1)
(Keating and Cherry, 2009). The gridded UD approach allows for
more reﬁned discrimination of animal habitat use by reducing
oversmoothing of data that is common with other techniques
(Fieberg, 2007) allowing for robust comparison between home
range size and core areas for individual birds (Maxwell et al.,
2011). Following Maxwell et al. (2011), we used a grid cell size
of 0.1°, and deﬁned core areas as utilization distributions of 50%
or less (denoted as ‘core gridded UD’ from here forward;
Maxwell et al., 2011). The core gridded UD (50% UD) was calculated
for each individual.
Finally, we also calculated utilization distribution for all birds of
each species from each colony using the ﬁxed kernel density (KD)
estimation that is part of the adehabitat HR package in R (number
of grid intervals = 150, cell size = 0.0115°, bandwidth = 0.03°) to
visualize the overall home range for each species (Silverman,
1986; Kernohan et al., 2001; Calenge, 2007). Kernel density home
ranges were used to determine the overall UD (95% or ‘full kernel
UD’) and the core UD (50% or ‘core kernel UD’) within the PMPAs
for the entire tagged population for each species. Kernel density
approaches offer the advantages of being widely used, and capable
of identifying population-level core habitat areas.
For both MCP and kernel UD, we estimated the overlaps of each
species home range with their respective PMPA to determine area
(km2) coverage inside and outside protected waters. The percent
area covered by monument waters was determined by subtracting
the total area outside a PMPA and dividing the remainder by the
total area of the MCP or kernel UD that overlapped the PMPA.
These analyses were determined using functions in MATLAB or R,
respectively.
2.5. Bathymetry
To characterize differences in habitat type utilized by each species, the bathymetry underlying each track was obtained for all
tracks using xtractomatic (http://coastwatch.pfel.noaa.gov/xtracto)
sourced from ETOPO2 bathymetric relief (U.S. National Geophysical
Data Center, 2006). Bathymetry was separated for transiting and
foraging locations for each species at each location.
2.6. Statistical analyses
To test for differences in foraging parameters (time at sea, distance travelled, max range, landing rates, and average travel speed)
among species and sites, we used linear mixed effect models. Individual bird identity was used as a random factor and species and
site (nested within species) were ﬁxed factors. For time at sea, distance travelled, and maximum range travelled, we log10 transformed response variables prior to analysis to meet assumptions

of normality. Prior to mixed model analyses, we tested the effects
of nest status (egg vs. chick), sex (within species), and year (within
species, for RFBO and MABO only) for each site; because we found
no signiﬁcant effects for any of these parameters (as in previous
analysis (Young et al., 2010b)) these parameters were not included
in ﬁnal mixed effects models. To test for differences in habitat
usage between species and site, individual level home range,
(MCP) and core gridded UD areas (50% UD) were used in a mixed
effects model approach identical as described above, except there
was no random effect of individual as data was calculated on a
per bird (rather than per trip) basis. For analysis of the number
of trips taken outside monument boundaries, we used multiple
chi square tests to look for effects of species, site, and species
within the site. We used a Bonferonni corrected alpha of 0.01 to
address concerns of Type II error from multiple tests. For the subset
of trips (n = 27) that were conducted outside of the PMPAs we used
generalized linear models with a negative binomial distribution to
examine the effects of species and site (within species) on the proportion of time, distance, and landings conducted outside of monument waters. Because only one individual conducted multiple
trips (two) outside of the monument, that individual was not
included as a random factor.
We examined differences in bathymetric habitat across species at
each location, using Welch’s t-tests to account for unequal variances.
Due to autocorrelation between points along the track increasing the
likelihood of Type I error, we determined the effective sample size for
bathymetry across foraging and transiting for species by using the
correlation coefﬁcient (ﬁrst order autocorrelation model) to adjust
for sample size following (Dawdy and Matalas, 1964).
All ﬁgures and tables depict untransformed data unless otherwise noted. Statistical analyses were performed in JMP 11 (SAS
Institute) and R.v.2.14.2 (R Development Core Team, 2012).
3. Results
3.1. Variation in seabird foraging parameters
We recorded a total of 216 complete trips, with an average of
1.5 trips per bird (Table 1).
Foraging parameters varied dramatically among species and
sites (Tables 1 and 2, Fig. 2). For all four parameters examined
(time at sea, distance travelled, max range, and average travel
speed), there were signiﬁcant overall differences by both species
and site (Table 2). BRBOs had shorter foraging trips compared to
RFBOs, but no signiﬁcant differences in average travel speed.
MABOs had overall faster travelling speed than RFBOs, but no signiﬁcant differences in travel duration, distance, or range. For the
two species that occurred at both sites (MABO and RFBO), there
were signiﬁcant species-speciﬁc differences in foraging behavior
between sites. Both species ranged further (155% for MABO, and
77% for RFBO), travelled faster (13% for MABO and 8% for RFBO),
and spent longer times at sea (119% for MABO, and 72% for RFBO)
at Tern Island than at Palmyra Atoll. The area of each minimum
convex polygon varied by species and site (Fig. 3). At both sites,
RFBO had the largest individual home range areas (using individual
MCPs), with MABO having smaller MCPs and BRBOs (at Palmyra

Table 2
Effects of species and site (within species) on foraging parameter (parameter coefﬁcient ± SD provided). All response variables, except average speed are log transformed prior to
model analysis to meet assumptions of normality. For species comparisons, RFBO and BRBO are compared to MABO, the largest of the three species.

Time at Sea (min)
Distance travelled (km)
Maximum Range (km)
Average speed (km/hr)
Area of MCP (km2)

Species

Site [species]

Species [RFBO]

Species [BRBO]

Site (MABO)

19.1 (P < 0.001)
13.1 (P  0.001)
7.8 (P < 0.001)
27.9 (P  0.001)
9.7 (P < 0.001)

14.6 (P  0.001)
21.8 (P  0.001)
19.8 (P  0.001)
9.5 (P  0.001)
11.8 (P  0.001)

0.26 ± 0.05 (P < 0.001)
0.44 ± 0.09 (P < 0.001)
0.15 ± 0.04 (P < 0.001)
2.28 ± 0.68 (P < 0.010)
0.38 ± 0.20 (P = 0.070)

0.19 ± 0.06
0.44 ± 0.12
0.15 ± 0.04
1.91 ± 1.01
0.44 ± 0.30

0.14 ± 0.04
0.42 ± 0.08
0.17 ± 0.04
2.44 ± 0.62
0.78 ± 0.20

(P < 0.010)
(P < 0.001)
(P = 0.010)
(P = 0.060)
(P = 0.140)

Site (RFBO)
(P < 0.010)
(P  0.001)
(P  0.001)
(P0.001)
(P < 0.001)

0.31 ± 0.10
0.34 ± 0.08
0.15 ± 0.04
1.21 ± 0.65
0.57 ± 0.21

(P  0.001)
(P  0.001)
(P  0.001)
(P = 0.070)
(P < 0.010)
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Fig. 2. All tracks for each species tracked at both Palmyra Atoll (A – RFBO, B – MABO, C = BRBO) and Tern Island (D – RFBO, E – MABO). Monument boundaries are shown in
dotted gray line. Scale is identical on all panels.

A

B

Tern Island
almyra Atoll

Fig. 3. Minimum convex polygons (MCP) for all species at (A) Palmyra Atoll and (B) Tern Island. National Monument boundaries are shown in solid black line in each panel.
Species speciﬁc polygons are delimited by dashed lines for RFBO, dotted lines for MABO, and dash-dot lines (BRBO, Palmyra only). Overlap between minimum convex
polygons and PMPA boundaries are shaded in light grey. Absolute area of polygons for Palmyra and Tern, respectively, are as follows: 5854 km2 for BRBO (Palmyra only);
5311 km2 and 35,595 km2 for MABO; 37,789 km2 and 52,089 km2 for RFBO; and 53,927 km2 and 36,1584 km2 for all species combined.

only) having intermediate MCP areas (Table 1). The magnitude of
the differences in MCP between MABO and RFBO was greater
(813%) at Palmyra than at Tern (89%). Individual core gridded UD
areas (50% UDs) also varied signiﬁcantly among species, and were
marginally signiﬁcantly different between sites (within species);
however, these differences were less pronounced and slightly different from home ranges estimated using MCP (Tables 1 and 2, SI
Fig. 1). At Palmyra, BRBOs had the largest core grided UD areas, followed by RFBOs, then MABOs. A similar pattern was seen at Tern
with RFBOs having slightly larger core gridded UD areas than
MABOs (Table 1). Core gridded UD areas at Palmyra were 29%
and 19% smaller than those at Tern for MABOs and RFBOs respec-

tively. For no species did we observe a signiﬁcant effect of sex, year,
or nesting status on any foraging parameters within a site.
3.2. Bathymetry
Bathymetry underlying the habitats used by birds varied considerably between sites (Fig. 4), particularly because Tern Island
is adjacent to Brooks Banks, a high use area for both RFBO and
MABO (Fig. 5). Bathymetry was signiﬁcantly different between foraging and transiting segments, (Welch’s t-tests, all p < 0.001; BRBO
Palmyra, t3555 = 25.7; MABO Palmyra t10900 = 31.9; RFBO Palmyra,
t20309 = 27.3; MABO Tern, t3660 = 3.45; RFBO Tern, t20252 = 2.50),
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BRBO

MABO

Depth (m)
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RFBO
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Foraging

Palmyra

Transing

Foraging

Palmyra

Transing

Foraging

Tern#

Transing

Foraging

Palmyra

Transing

Tern

Fig. 4. Bathymetric depth of locations where foraging and transiting occurred for all species across all sites. After sample size adjustments differences between foraging and
transiting were signiﬁcant for all species at all sites.

A

3 Species 50%
2 Species 50%
BRBO 50%
BRBO 95%
MABO 50%
MABO 95%
RFBO 50%
RFBO 95%

7° N

6° N

B

2 Species 50%
MABO 50%
MABO 95%
RFBO 50%
RFBO 95%

25° N

24° N

23° N
5° N
0

30

60 Km

163° W

0

168° W

162° W

167° W

50

166° W

100 Km

165° W

Fig. 5. Kernel density utilization distribution maps for Tern Island (A) and Palmyra Atoll (B). Colony location, and the location of major subsurface features (Kingman Reef and
Brooks Banks) are both noted. Percentages indicate the percent of kernel UDs, either full (95%) or core (50%) kernel UDs.

Table 3
Proportion of foraging parameters outside of monument for all species combined (site population level).
Site

Species

Trips outside/total trips

% Time outside

% Landings outside

% Distance outside

% MCP outside

% Core kernel UD outside

Palmyra
Palmyra
Tern
Palmyra
Tern

BRBO
MABO
MABO
RFBO
RFBO

0/30
0/55
7/39
5/39
11/33

0
0
48 ± 17
33 ± 19
43 ± 25

0
0
33 ± 17
22 ± 15
31 ± 19

0
0
74 ± 31
51 ± 33
61 ± 33

0
0
35.7
20.9
28.2

0
0
19.9
10
20.8

with foraging being conducted in deeper waters for all species
except for RFBOs at Palmyra and MABOs at Tern, where foraging
tended to occur in shallower waters, although in most cases the
absolute differences in foraging and transiting were subtle (Fig. 4).
3.3. Seabird usage of PMPA
Foraging parameters, MCP, and kernel UDs, all showed that all
individuals of each species at each site spent the majority of their
foraging effort and time inside monument waters. Only RFBOs at
both sites and MABOs at Tern spent time outside the PMPAs, and
the area outside of the monuments was less than 30% across both
MCP and core kernel UDs for each species group at the population
level (Table 3). Only 13% of all trips included time spent outside the
monument (Table 3). There were signiﬁcant site differences
(v2 = 19.0, P  0.001) and overall species differences (v2 = 14.1,

P < 0.001) of time outside the monuments. Across sites, birds were
more likely to forage outside the monument at Tern than at Palmyra, and across species, RFBOs were more likely to forage outside
the monument than either MABOs or BRBOs. BRBOs and MABOs at
Palmyra never travelled outside the monument (Figs. 2, 4 and 5;
Table 3). Within sites, differences in time spent foraging outside
the monument between species were signiﬁcant (v2 = 12.6,
P < 0.01) for Palmyra only. At Tern, the difference in time spent foraging outside the monument was not signiﬁcant between MABO
and RFBO (v2 = 2.6, P = 0.1).
However, for birds that did forage outside of the monument (26
of 140 individuals), 42% of their total duration at sea, and 64% of
their total landing activity (indicative of foraging behavior) took
place outside the monument (Fig. 6). Considering only those individuals that travelled outside of monument waters, there were no
signiﬁcant effects of species or site on the proportion of time,
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Fig. 6. Figure 6: As seen in these two representative tracks from Tern Island (A) and Palmyra Atoll (B), while foraging outside the reserve was limited, those individuals that
did forage outside the reserve used it extensively. GPS locations outside monument waters are indicated by light grey lines while those inside monument waters are in black.
Foraging locations outside monument waters are in in dark grey while those inside monument waters are in white.

Fig. 7. Comparison of foraging patterns (A – maximum range, B – time at sea) of our three focal species (black bars BRBO, hatched bars MABO, white bars RFBO) across sites,
highlights the strong spatial variation in foraging ecology often observed within a species. We include all studies known to us with >5 birds per species, and use species
averages per site. When multiple studies used subsets of the same data as other studies, we use data from the study with the larger sample size. Data from (1) Weimerskirch
et al. (2009b), (2) Young et al., this study, (3) Lewis et al. (2005), (4) Lewis et al. (2004), (5) Kappes et al. (2011), (6) Sommerfeld et al. (2013b), (7) Weimerskirch et al. (2009)b,
(8) Sommerfeld et al. (2013a), (9) Weimerskirch et al. (2008), (10) Weimerskirch et al. (2006).

distance, or landings conducted outside as compared to inside the
monument.

4. Discussion
Despite the fact that the pelagic realm is the largest habitat on
the planet, and contributes more than half of the Earth’s net productivity, explicit protection of this ecosystem is minimal (Field
et al., 1998; Pauly et al., 2002; Game et al., 2009). Best estimates
indicate that 2% of the pelagic environment is included within
any type of protected area (McCauley et al., in press), and some
argue that protecting adequate discrete pelagic environments is
likely to be both biologically inappropriate and politically infeasible (Angel, 1993; Boersma and Parrish, 1999). Biologically, the
argument is that many pelagic species, particularly predators and
including many seabirds, are extremely vagile (Block et al., 2005,
2011); furthermore the physical features of pelagic environments
are often variable and unpredictable (Martell et al., 2005). The sug-

gestion is that PMPAs will thus be unlikely to be able to contain relevant habitat as effectively as do their coastal MPA counterparts
without being exorbitantly large (Hyrenbach et al., 2000). However, a counter argument has been that many marine species are
most vulnerable during certain life history stages, notably during
breeding periods (Maxwell et al., 2011), when movements are constrained by the need to attend to eggs or young. Thus even if
PMPAs provide habitat conservation for that period only, they still
may serve a vital role in species conservation, reinforcing the need
for studies measuring population level impacts of PMPAs on
mobile species. Politically, a primary argument against PMPAs
has been the fact that to protect entire habitats or critical areas,
many PMPAs would extend beyond the EEZ of a country (Game
et al., 2009). However, as 35% of all pelagic systems are within
national boundaries (Norse, 2005) there seems to be strong possibilities for PMPAs to provide substantial conservation within those
systems.
Working within two of the world’s largest PMPAs, we were able
to evaluate the extent to which these reserves contain relevant
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foraging habitat for three seabird species in the tropical Paciﬁc during the vulnerable breeding period. Based on 216 individual trips,
we quantiﬁed extensive variation in the foraging ecology of three
seabird species at two sites. Yet, despite this variability, we found
strong evidence that both PMPAs effectively contained the vast
majority of foraging habitat utilized by three sympatric species
during their incubation and early chick rearing periods.
4.1. Differences among species and sites in foraging behavior and
monument efﬁcacy
The differences in foraging behavior among species, and the ultimate implications for the efﬁcacy of PMPAs in protecting habitat,
were largely consistent with a priori expectations based on results
from other studies. Previous research using both isotopic signatures
and tracking methods documented signiﬁcant niche portioning
among tropical sulid species (Kai et al., 2009; Weimerskirch et al.,
2009; Young et al., 2010a,b; Kappes et al., 2011). Consistent with
previous studies, smaller sulid species foraged signiﬁcantly farther
from their nesting areas, travelled at slower rates, and spent more
total time at sea (likely due to differences in energetic costs of ﬂight,
although direct competitive exclusion by larger species may also
factor in) (Young et al., 2010b). Within species, we observed profound differences in foraging behavior across sites. For example,
RFBO and MABO foraged farther, faster, and for longer durations
around Tern Island than at Palmyra Atoll. Comparisons of foraging
behavior of these same species across other studies demonstrate
that there is extensive range in foraging behavior among sites and
species (Fig. 7). Many explanations for the source of this variation
have been proposed including variation in oceanic productivity,
density of conspeciﬁcs, presence of oceanographic features, and
number of species in an area (Grémillet et al., 2004, Davies et al.,
2013, Harding et al., 2013). Understanding drivers of such variation
will be critical in allowing for effective design of PMPAs in the future.
In this case, we suggest that variation in bathymetry may be part of
the explanation; boobies foraging around Tern Island may seek out
distinct bathymetric features because they increase productivity or
entrain prey through oceanographic features created from bathymetric variability (e.g., Bograd et al., 1997, Maxwell et al., 2012).
For example, MABO travelled to and foraged in much shallower
waters at Tern compared to Palmyra, focusing most of their foraging
effort in the Brooks Banks area (Fig. 5). RFBO showed similar afﬁnity
for this foraging area (Fig. 5), but also foraged farther from Tern.
Regardless of bathymetry, however, at both sites only 13% of trips
by the birds tracked extended beyond the PMPAs, though some differences between the sites occurred. The core kernel UD area among
all three species at Palmyra was within PRIMNM, and less than 20%
was outside PNMN for the two species at Tern (Table 3). Given that
bird foraging varied by site, with birds travelling much farther, faster, and longer at Tern than at Palmyra, it is not surprising that
PMPAs contained greater bird habitat at Palmyra than Tern. Nearly
twice as large an area is needed at Tern, compared to Palmyra, in
order to protect the full extent of foraging habitat identiﬁed.
Whereas both monuments covered the majority of the birds’ core
habitat, the PRIMNM monument at Palmyra was actually larger than
needed for all three species, whereas PNMN, despite its similar distance to the edge of monument, was operating at the edge of needed
scale for these species.
4.2. Conclusions, applications, and future research directions
Our results suggest strong potential of PMPAs for protecting relevant habitat for at least some tropical pelagic species. In this
study, we ﬁnd the critical breeding habitat of all three focal sulid
species appears to be well contained within the studied PMPAs.
However, as previously noted, these PMPAs are some of the largest
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in the world, and these species are, among tropical pelagic foraging
seabirds, likely to have some of the smallest foraging home range
requirements when breeding. Thus, these are likely best case scenarios for tropical PMPAs. Although the vast majority of birds
tracked were in a single breeding stage, incubation, it represents
the breeding stage where sulid species make the longest and farthest foraging trips (Lormee et al., 2005; Weimerskirch et al.,
2005), so our work is a conservative estimate of the efﬁcacy of
the PMPA for these species across the breeding season. The
chick-brood is the most energetically-demanding stage for most
breeding seabirds and adults foraging during this stage are likely
to be even more protected than the incubating birds of our study.
Though it is unclear how far sulid species range during the nonbreeding season, most birds roost on the colony overnight
throughout the year, suggesting their range may not be greater
than during the breeding season.
Still, the efﬁcacy of these PMPAs in covering relevant habitat for
more vagile central place foragers is still an outstanding question.
The sulid species studied here are unlikely to serve as effective
‘‘umbrella’’ species that can be expected to reasonably approximate the efﬁcacy of the monument for other seabirds (Louzao
et al., 2006; Pichegru et al., 2012). Not only do these species likely
represent some of the shortest distance foragers, they all have very
similar foraging strategies (ﬂock foraging, plunge divers, likely
heavily reliant on subsurface foragers) (Spear et al., 2007). A
multi-species, multi-guild approach, ideally incorporating temporal variability, will be critical to gather a more robust sense of
the full efﬁcacy of these PMPAs (Montevecchi et al., 2012;
Thaxter et al., 2012; Maxwell et al., 2013). PMPAs for more vagile
species may still require alternative approaches, such as dynamic
MPAs, or dynamic management approaches that allow for speciﬁc
threats to be mitigated over larger space and time scales that better match species movements (Howell et al., 2008; Game et al.,
2009; Hobday et al., 2014).
Notably, we evaluated only the efﬁcacy of the PMPAs in covering the foraging area of these birds, not the efﬁcacy of the PMPAs in
protecting the species or interactions needed to sustain these birds.
If PMPAs are poorly enforced, or are inadequate for sustaining
robust populations of prey or subsurface predators, this habitat
protection may still be insufﬁcient. Our work was also temporarily
constrained to a relatively short period of time during which no
major El Niño Oscillations occurred. As ocean ecosystems change,
due to both changing global temperatures and predicted net
declines in large epipelagic predator populations, the habitat needs
of these seabirds may well also change (Hazen et al., 2012; Dueri
et al., 2014). Ongoing monitoring to examine inter-annual variation in extent of foraging outside of monuments, and work tying
foraging ecology to reproductive success under different climatic
conditions will allow us to understand how effective these monuments will be as oceans change.
Our results also document strong within species variation in
seabird foraging behavior. Unfortunately synthetic analyses across
sites, examining drivers of variation in foraging ecology across sites
remains limited. Such comparative work would allow us to better
identify the biotic and abiotic features that lead to foraging hotspots, and to variation in foraging ecology within a species. This
in turn could lead to more effective methods to identify pelagic
areas for protection. Such integrative work across multiple species
has proven highly fruitful (Block et al., 2011; Maxwell et al., 2013),
and we suggest that within species analyses may be equally productive. Without such data, managers and policy makers will
remain dependent on time consuming, site-by-site and speciesby-species analysis of seabird foraging behavior, to make effective
reserve design decisions.
Despite these limitations, this work does demonstrate the
potential of ﬁxed PMPAs to protect relevant habitat for tropical
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pelagic species, during critical life history periods, even in the
unpredictable and patchy nature of tropical foraging environment.
Such demonstrations of the efﬁcacy of PMPAs for seabirds and
other large pelagic animals will be critical to arguing for the value
of such protected areas more broadly.
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